2022-2023 SEASON

Schedule

AGE DIVISIONS
Kinder: Ages 4-5
Mini: Ages 5-7
Junior: Ages 8-12
Inter: Ages 13-16
Senior Ages 16+

2022-2023

SATURDAY
STUDIO 1

STUDIO 2

TUESDAY
STUDIO 1
JR BALLET TECH

4:45-5:30pm

BALLET 6
10:30-12:00pm

JR JUMPS & TURNS
5:30-6:15pm
POINTE
12:00-12:45pm

KINDER GYM
12:00-12:45pm

INT CONDITIONING

JR CONDITIONING

12:45-1:45pm

12:45-1:45pm

BALLET 4
1:45-3:00pm

ACRO 1-3 TRICKS
1:45-2:30pm

ACRO 4-6 TRICKS
3:00-3:45pm

BALLET 3
3:00-4:00pm

JR COMP
6:15-7:45pm
INT JUMPS/TURNS
7:45-8:30pm
BALLET 6
8:30-9:30pm

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

STUDIO 1

STUDIO 1

STUDIO 2

KINDER GYM
4:30-5:15pm

JR 3 JAZZ
4:45-5:45pm

ACRO 1-3
4:45-5:45pm

ACRO 4-6
5:45-6:45pm

JR 2 JAZZ
5:45-6:45pm

JR CONTEMP
6:45-7:45pm

HIP HOP 3/4
6:45-7:45pm

KINDER DANCE
5:15-6:00pm

SR JAZZ
7:00-8:00pm
SR CONTEMP
8:00-9:00pm

INTER JAZZ
7:45-8:45pm
INTER CONTEMP
8:45-9:45pm

JR 2/3 TAP
4:00-5:00pm
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Updated June 20th 2022

StudioCalendar
JULY 2022

JANUARY 2023

July 1st - Registration opens
July 15th - Last day for 10% discount

Jan 7th - Classes for 2023 resume

2022-2023

FEBRUARY 2023

AUGUST 2022

Feb 18th - Closed for Family Day

Aug 10th - Term 1 payments due

MARCH 2023

SEPTEMBER 2022

Mar 12-18th - Closed for March Break

Sept 10th - 1st Saturday
Sept 13th - 1st Tuesday
Sept 14th - 1st Wednesday
Sept 15th - 1st Thursday

APRIL 2023
Apr 5-11th - Closed for Passover/Easter
TBD - Competition #1

OCTOBER 2022
Oct 25-29th - Halloween Spirit Week

NOVEMBER 2022
No closures

MAY 2023
May 20th - Closed for the May Long Weekend
TBD - Competition #2

JUNE 2023

DECEMBER 2022
Dec 15th - Comp Costume and entry fees due
Dec 15th - Recreational Costume fees due
Dec 17th - Last day of classes before winter break

Jun 10th - Last Saturday Class
June 13th - Last Tuesday Class
June 14th - Last Wednesday Class
June 15th - Last Thursday Class
Jun 17th - Recital and dress rehearsal
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Pricing

Early Bird 10%
discount for clients
who register by

RECREATIONAL

Registration Fee

July 15th 2022
& pay for the
full term.

2022-2023

$30 due with your
term 1 payment

10% discount
TERM 1

Due July 15th

$263

45 minute classes:

10% discount
TERM 2

TERM 1

TERM 2

Due Dec 10th

Due Aug 10th

Due Jan 10th

$263

$292

$292

Jr ballet tech, acro tricks, jumps & turns, pointe, kinder classes

60 minute classes:

$351

PRIVATE CLASSES

$351

$390

$390

Contemp, jazz, ballet 3, acro, conditioning, tap, hip hop

75 minute classes:

$438

$438

$487

$487

90 minute classes:

$527

$527

$585

$585

Ballet 4

$30 - 30min semi
private class
$50 - 30min private
class

Inter Ballet Sat

Costumes

Costume payments are due December 15th 2022.

We launched our sustainable costume program last season to reduce our global footprint and
reduce costs for our families. We aim to use rental costumes for as many classes as possible
each season. Our costumes range from $50-100 per recital class (this excludes acro tricks,
conditioning and jumps & turns classes as these are technique classes with no recital dance).
Costume pricing breakdown:
$100 - Costume to keep
$100 - 1st year Inter/Senior ballet rental (includes either a platter/romantic tutu + leo + overskirt + headpiece
$75 - 1st Year Rental Costume (a brand new costume which will become a rental costume in future years)
$50 - 2nd Year Rental Costume
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AGE DIVISIONS
Kinder: Ages 4-5
Mini: Ages 5-7
Junior: Ages 8-12
Inter: Ages 13-16
Senior Ages 16+

Updated June 1st 2022

POLICIES
COVID-19 POLICIES (subject to change per government guidelines)
Faculty will escort younger dancers in and out of the facility.
Dancers MUST arrive in their dance clothes with minimal belongings and leave their shoes at the door.
Dance rooms, equipment and high touch surfaces will be sanitized regularly. We will provide dancers with hand sanitizer in between classes.
Any dancer showing signs of sickness, should participate through zoom while they are quarantining.
REFUNDS
Registration fees are non-refundable. Refunds are not applicable for classes that have already occurred. Tuition fees may not be transferred between dancers and/or dance
seasons. Any student who withdraws from a class before October 1st 2022 will be refunded a pro-rated amount for term 1 & by February 1st 2023 for term 2.
In order to officially withdraw from a class you need to provide Michelle Fox with written notice in email format including the following information: Your name, your dancer’s
name, today’s date, the reason for withdrawal from the program(s). This email is important as it is used to calculate any potential refunds if you are eligible. This email must be
confirmed as received by MDA.
ENROLLMENT & CLASS PLACEMENTS
In order to secure your spot in our program please do the following:
1. Fill out and sign this form either manually or electronically.
2. If sending electronically, please send it as a PDF document. Registration forms are due by August 10th 2022 to secure your spot.
3. Your placement in class(es) will be confirmed once payment has been received. Momentum DanceArts reserves the right to cancel a class with insufficient enrolment. We
require a minimum of 4 dancers to run a class. We pride ourselves in providing quality dance education. During the first few weeks of classes we assess all dancers to make
sure they have been placed in the correct class for their skill level and ability. Any changes that are necessary for the benefit of the dancer will be discussed with the parent
and/or dancer to ensure a positive, fun and educational year.
PHOTO/VIDEO/EMAIL RELEASE
Any photos or videos taken in classes or at performances may be used by Momentum DanceArts for advertising and promotional purposes. All photos will represent the
dancers in positive and appropriate way. I give my express consent to use any photos/videos for advertising and promotional purposes. Momentum DanceArts uses electronic
mail to communicate with parents and dancers. I give my express consent to receive news, announcements and Covid-19 updates via email.
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DRESS CODE
We expect our dancers to be in proper hair and dance attire in ALL their classes. At MDA we educate our dancers about the importance of showing up to
class on time and being properly prepared. It is a sign of respect to their teachers & peers when they are properly dressed for class as well as a valuable life
skill.
For dancers taking multiple classes per day, please make sure you wear an outfit and hairstyle that meets the requirements for ALL your classes, especially
for back to back classes.
BALLET
Hair in a neat bun, no exceptions. Hair must be in a bun with proper bun pins so their hair remains intact throughout class. For dancers of colour, braided
buns are welcome.
Black bodysuit of your choosing
Skin coloured tights and ballet slippers
JAZZ/CONTEMPORARY/MUSICAL THEATRE/TAP/CONDITIONING
Hair in a neat bun or ponytail, no exceptions.
Dancers can choose between tight fitting shorts, leggings, a bodysuit, or athletic top
Jazz - Beige Bloch Elasta Boogie Slip on Leather Jazz shoes
Tap - Black Full Sole Lace up Oxford Tap Shoe; either Bloch or Capezio
Contemporary - Bare feet
Musical Theatre - Dancers can wear jazz shoes for the beginning of the year until
costumes are determined and specific shoes requirements will be sent out.
ACRO
Hair in a neat, LOW bun, no exceptions. This is for safety so dancers are not
landing on their hair during acro skills & choreography.
Dancers can choose between shorts or leggings, and a crop top, tight fitting
top or bodysuit. No loose fitting tops as our dancers are working upside down.
Bare feet
HIP HOP
Loose fitted dance clothes (no jeans)
Indoor running shoes or jazz sneakers

We at Momentum DanceArts understand that dance has had a history of gendering uniforms and aligning with a strict, outdated binary of
gender expectations. We know that binary, in fact, does not exist and we want our students to feel safe and comfortable in their identities
and what they wear. If you do not feel comfortable in the above dress code, please contact us. Your gender expression is welcome and
celebrated here!
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WAIVER
Student Name: ___________________________________________ Birthdate (M/D/Y): ______ /_______ /_______
What name does your dancer prefer to be called in class? _____________________
Is your dancer female, male or non binary? ________________________ Grade entering for Sept 2021: ____________
What pronoun does your dancer prefer? (ex: she/her, he/him, they/them) _____________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________ City: ______________________ Postal Code:_______________
Parent/Guardian: ______________________________ Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________________________________
Allergies, injuries or other notifications: ___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
By participating in any virtual, in-studio or out-of-studio locations, I agree to release and to hold harmless Momentum DanceArts and its affiliated faculty and guest teachers from any and all liability, whether
based on negligence, contract, tort, statute or otherwise, for any claim, judgment, loss, liability, cost and expenses (including, without limitations, attorney's fees and costs) arising out of or connected with
Momentum DanceArts. I, or my child(ren) attending virtual, in-studio or out-of-studio locations including but not limited to any claim arising out of or connected with any illness or injury (minimal, serious or
catastrophic) that I, or my child(ren) may incur or sustain during virtual, in-studio or out-of-studio locations.
Momentum DanceArts is not liable for any lost, stolen or damaged articles belonging to any person brought into our facility. If you are taking class with an injury, please fill this out on our registration form as
well as let each of your instructors know. Make sure you are modifying the class(es) and you are working within the recommendations of your doctor/therapist.
The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organization and COVID-19 is extremely contagious. Momentum DanceArts has put in place preventative
measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19; however, we cannot guarantee that the participants will not become infected with COVID-19. I acknowledge and understand the risks associated with being in a
public space during the COVID-19 pandemic and do not hold liable Momentum DanceArts for any virus or illness contracted while participating in classes. If my dancer(s) have travelled outside of the
country, I will advise Michelle Fox regarding my dancer(s) travel details and health upon return and abide by Health Ontario’s quarantine recommendations.

I accept all above policies and conditions.
Parent Name: ____________________________
Parent Signature: ___________________________________
Date: _____ / ______ / ________
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